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' LIKE FLOWERS.
, oW when the world is rushing into

bloom, ¦'•
VVith apple iree and .cherry, tree,.ln

flower. . )•>

An d daffodils are crowding up for

room t

In grass arriving at the shining

hour,— ' i j

wh3t P> ace were there for an V
of mine, ¦ ’*- ¦

Though they be white with joy as

blossoms are, Y
delicately shaped, and though

M
they shine \» •

i . .» .
a. surely as the shining pliiiri-tifee-

star.
* • ’ t S'

j pu t thrm forth, no less being strange

ly stung • , 4
pv this same ichor quickening in the

side, . *

An d turn to see them where their
shapes are hung,

put they are lost in this high-foam-

ing tide,
, .> V 1

Only, some winter’s day the barren
trees r

May teach me to be glad of even
these.

David Morton, in. The Lyric.

Guests Here.

Carroll Wilson and Mr. Martin of

Roanoke Rapids were the breakfast
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Peace
today. •• .
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Visiting Brother.
Mrs John Adams, of Wilmington,

is visiting her brother. Rev. W. C.
Gumming at the Presbyterian Manse
on Charles street. •• ' . .

At Raleigh Flower Show.
Mrs. K L. Burton. Mrs. D. Boyd

Kimball. Sr.. Mrs. Alex SiiVj/atkins
and Mrs. D. McC. Sloan attended the
flower show in Raleigh yesterday.

Choir Rehearsal
‘

The regular rehearsal of the choir
of 'he First Baptist church will be
held in >he church this evening at 8
o’clock, it was announced today.

Attend Flower Show. *•"

Among those attending the Flower
Show given in Raleigh yesterday at
the Sir Walter hotel were Mrs. W. P.
Gholson. Mrs. S. T. Peace, Mre. W.

B MacNair, Mrs. J. H. Tucker and

Miss Edna O’Neil.

Expected for Week-End.
Miss Mary Alice Boyd, who has been

teaching in Washington, N. C., high
school for the past year, is expected
to visit her sister, Mrs. George A.
Harris, on Rock Spring street’ for the
week-end before returning to her
home. . y ;•
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Juniors Seniors
Banquet Limited

junior-isenior banquet of the
Henderson high school will be held
tlonight at the West End Country
club, the banquet to be served by the
High School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. A Forest orchestra will
furnish t.he music.

Attention was called again today
that the banquet is strictly a private
affair, and it was stated that every
one not specifically invited “are very
kindly and courteously requested to

observve the fact that this is not a
public affair at all, but strictly a
school affair, for the two classes and
faculty." This wias decided by the
classes themselves, with absolutely no
pressure brought upo them to make
the decision it was explained. They
are said to have done it of their own
accord for the sake of the members
of the iwo classes.

HE AllACHE
“-Why wait for alow-
dissolving tablets to act?

Nothing gives such quick relief from
headaches, neuralgic, rheumatic or
Periodic pains as Capudlne because
it is liquid and its ingredients are
•lreadv dissolved. Your system can
•bsorb them at once. Why wait for ft
¦olid remedy to dissolve? Capxyline’S
•ctlon is immediate, delightful.

Vie Liquid *

PM-W.iuia
"•/i’s already disaolvedt

#
or**N this day of
days your thought*

naturally turn to FLOW-'
ERS and beawtiful
P'ants. We offer a
wide assortment of
both, at surprisingly
low prices.

Therefore, bring joy to

Mother and place your
order with us to-day r

BRIDGER’S
the Florist

Phone 380

Marland Martin Pattern
„,. t ¦ A FROCK PLUS A JACKET

FOR CHIC
• PATTERN 9644

You just can’t think of Summer
and vacation and not consider this
dashing sports ensemible! Spectate
when, you wear the trig bolero jacket
be ready for an active game of ten-
nis when you take it off. Simple,

exciting lines, too . . the yoke and
drop shoulders cut in one, tucks,"and
snappy pleats for swing and anima-
tion . Just designed for crisp cottons
and tubbable silks . . Its great they
are all the vogue now! For a strik-
ing note of color, fashion t)he bolero
of contrast.

Pattern 9644 may be ordered only
in siizes 14 16 18 20 82 34 36 38 and

40. Suze 16 requires 3 1-4 yards 39
inch fabric and 7-8 yard contrasting.
Clear, diagrammed cutting and sew-
ing instructions included with this
pattern. < ; ¦ ( '

To get a pattern o. rthis model,
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in coins
or stamps (coins preferred). Please
writ® very plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER and SIZE
of each pattern ordered.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE
MARION PATTERN BOOK. This big
book is full of fascinating fashion
ideas. New fabrics and accessories are
illustrated along with a complete col-
lection of stunning styles to
help you achieve a well-planned ward
roDe. Slenderizing models are here,
and gay, chic styles for youngsters—-
all simple and inexpensive to make.
PRICE Oj. CATALOG, FIFTEEN
CENTS. CATALOG AND PATTERN
TOGETHER, TWENTY - FIVE
CENTS. .

, .

Address all orders to Dispatch Pat-
tern Department. 232 West 18th
Street. New York City.

CONTRACT BRIDGE 1
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By E. V. SHEPARD
y FAMOUS BRTJGE TEACHER

SPOILING A CROSS-RUFF
THE ONI.Y way to spoil a perfect

cross-ruff is to lead trumps oftener

than the declaring side can stand.

Yesterday we showed how the hand

below yielded ft-odd at diamonds to
North-South, although trumps were

Jed once. What wilt happen In case
trumps are led twice?

, *B2,
¥K J 9
? Q 10 3 2

o 4»K 7 5 4

?KS? A Q 5 4
¥QIO 2 North ¥B7 6 5
?9 7 4 8 s ? 6
*J 10 8 6

*

South
w

+AQ92
3

4 J 10 9 7 6
¥A 4 3

.? A K J 8 5
4> None

There are two ways in which East-
West may twice lead trumps. West

may make an opening lead of trumps,

then he may lead them a second time
when he gains entry on a spade lead.
As West did not consider that he

«• needed to make an opening lead of
‘trumps we wilt consider the other
way In which the same result might
have been accomplished.
' The declarer ruffed the opening

lead of clubs. He then led a heart,

finessed ’cfuminy’s J. and led a spade

i 1 '¦! * 1
"

;/ \

rrom dummy, instead of allowing
West to win that trick, let East win
with his Ace. then have him lead his
only trump. Declarer’s J of dia-
monds will win this fourth trick.
Suppose the declarer leads a second
round of spades. West will win the
trick. Have him lead back a dia-
mond. The declarer will win. Then
he will take his two heart tricks,
before affording West the opportu-

nity to discard a heart and later on
ruff that suit. This will make 8
tricks played, of which the declarer
has lost only 2 tricks.

The declarer will lead a third
round of spades, and dummy will ruff
with next to his last trump. West
still has a trump and East still holds
the Ace of spades.

Declarer must lead a spade and
ruff with dummy's last trump, mak-
ing: the eleventh trick. Declarer

holds a long spade and one trump,

but to regain his hand he must ruff
a club, taking his last trump, and
leaving a long trump In West’s hand,
so that the last trick must go to the
defenders and defeat the contract by
one trick.

You may think that the declarer
might have left one heart in dummy

and one In his own hand, to allow
him to safely return to his own hand
by leading a heart, instead of using
his last trump for re-entry. But if
the declarer tries this scheme, West
will discard his remaining heart while

declarer leads spades, and has dummy

ruff, so West will be able to ruff when
declarer attempts to gain entry to hia
hand by means of a heart lead. *

Woman’s Class Has
Its May Meeting

The. May meeting of the Woman’s
Bible Class of the First Presbyterian
church was held last evening at 8
o’clock in the home of Mrs. R. W.
Brain on West Chestnut street.

Mrs. W. T. Watkins the president

called the meeting to order and for

a Scripture lesson read the first eleven

verses of the fourteenth chapter of

John followed with prayer by Mrs.

Cheney.
The 1 minutes of the April meeting

were read and approved with the roll
call showirfg 12 members and three

visitors present. As the treasurer was

absent, no report was given.
Mrs. W- H- Aulbert was appointed

chairman of the ways and means com
mltfcee for the remainder of the quar-

ter.
Mfs. Adams, who is visiting her

brother, Rev. W. C. Cumming, told

th» members some of the activities of
her class in Wilmington. Several other
matters of interest to the class were
brought up and discussed.

The following program was render-

Remember
l Mother, Wife or

Sweetheart
With a box of CANDY

Fteih shipment just received

Nunnally’s and
Martha Washington

“The Bust Taste tn Gifts”'

Miles Pharmacy
, '| j , Phone 40 _ j?; ..

; ,-a. : „
* ¦ • f:

ed during the social hour: ;
“When the Moon Comes Over the

Mountain”, and “Shanty Town,” two

vocal solos by Miss Maxine Aulbert,
accompanied at the piano by Mis.
'Cheney. Instrumental solo, “At the

Bridge” and “Singing Bells,” by Miss
Annie Mae Bruin.

A reading, Miss Mary Ware Bruin.
A contest was conducted in which

the’ members were to show how many

¦read “ads” in the Daily Dispatch.
Mrs. F. R- Guin was the winner

Delicious refreshments, consisting
of lemonade, angel food cake, nuts

and mints were served by the hostess.

Mrs. H..P. White Has
Sorosis Club Meet

Mrs. H. P. White was hostess to

the regular meeting of the Sorosis
Club on Thursday afternoon at 4

o’clock at her home on Nicholas
•street.

Miss Corenlia Gary had charge of
the afternoon’s program, the subjet
which was “The Mystery; Story.”

Miss Gary read a paper on “What’s
the Lure of the Detective Story?”
which was very entertaining.

Mrs. H. E. Chavasse r read a most
interesting article on the detective
character, Sherlock Holmes.

Mrs. Crews gave ah instructive
paper on “Van Dine and His Public.”

Mrs. John Adams, of Wilmington,
was a special guest of the club for
the afternoon.

The hostess served a tempting Ice
course at the conclusion of the meet-
ing. i • ¦

To Have Business Meeting.
The Shaw Philathea class of the

First Baptist church will hold its re-

gular monthly business meeting on
Monday evening at 8 o’clock in the
home of Mrs- E. G. Shaw on Charles
street, with Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. B. J.
Shaw. Mrs. R. L. Wester and Mrs. E.
F. Kredit as joint hostesses, it was
announced today.
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SHE’S QUEEN OE THE BLOSSOMS

Marion Evans

Triumphing over 31 contestants, t
Miss Marion Evans of Berrien
Springs. Mich., rules over the an- I

| nual state blossom festival at Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich. She is seer

I here among the blossoms.

Resume Years Work Os
Central School P. T. A.
The Central school had a very un-

usual an dintere&t ing meeting on
Wednesday afternoon in the school in
the observance of Education Day.

Work of the various grades was on
display in the halls on the first floor.
These exhibits were splendid and re-
flected erdeit on the teachers as well
a sthe pupils of the school.

The splendid program for the aft-
ernoon was given in the auditorium of
the school. A violin solo, “Face To
Face," was given by Miss Smith, ac-
companied at the piano by Miss Logue.
This was’ very pretty and much en-
joyed by those present.

Mrs. H. C. Cavinoss led the devo-
tional exercises with the program folJ

lowing. The life of Robert Louis
Stevenson was given by Julia B. Zol-
licefl'er, assisted by a number of the
pupils from the third grade. -A song
followed by the third grade pupils.
Miss Smith "pleased every one present
wiih another violin solo, “Leaning on

the Arms of Jesus.” First grade A
pupils gave several poems followed by
a reading by Bobby Jones, “Johnny’s
History Lesson.” Delores Hinton gave
a most delightful and pleasing piano
solo. A reading, “Who Will Succeed,”

was given by Vera Smith, followed
by a playlet, “Mistress Mary’s Gar-
den,” given' by the fifth grade girls.

original poems, written by
members of the sixth grae, were read
by Ruby Hall and Evelyn Miller, Tom-
my Jenkins gave a declamation,
“When You Know a Fellow,” which
was very much enjoyed. Fifth Grade
A pupils followed with a very pretty
drill. The program was said to be a
most enjoyable one with the children
performing in a pleasing manner.

In the business session that follow-
ed the program, the minutes of the
last meeting were approved and the
treasurer’s report showed $151.11
made during the year. Various com-
mittees made good reports of the
year’s work, especially the grounds
committee which reported much work

done on the shrubs, hedge planted,
rock wall built, exterior of the build
ing painted which was a great im-
provement in the appearance of the
school.

The welfare committee reported one
half pint of milk given daily to thirty
two pupils a lid lunches given daily
to the same number for the entire
year. Clothes were given to 112 chil-
dren and one child was placed in a
hospital where he is reported to be
¦recuperating and will be back in
school next fall. Welfare work for
the year mas valued at $742.75.

Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, chairman of
the welfare committee, expressed her
appreciation for the splendid coop-
eration from every one. It was said
that quite a number of the mothers

donated sandwiches for the lunches
for a week at a time, while others
¦gave them for several days. Mrs.
Jenkins said that every one was gen-

erous with their second-hand clothes,
which were used to a good advan-
tage. It was said that one mother

had given a pint of milk for the en-

tire year, while another had given
one for several months. It was stated
that several mothers had given
lunches in their homes to the needy
children.

The chairman said that the follow-
ing organizations had also helped in
the work: Episcopal Guild, Ladies
Sunday school class of the Episcopal
Church, Methodist Episcopal Baraca
Class, being most liberal as a whole
and aiding individually; Gloss Par-
ker Sunday school class, Rotary club
one troop of Girl Scouts and Junior
Woman’s Club’ Miss Lillian Gholson
gave one child lunch at her home
until about Christmas, R, G. S. Davis
contributed a . bushel of. po-
tatoes weekly since the middle of
March. Several friends of the asso-
ciation havA; contributed, while Mrs.
W. B. WaddllT, through the welfare
pffioe, has contributed material for

¦sandwiches two days a Week f6r the
past six weeks. She has also assisted
greatly in giving clothes.

At this time Prof. F. M. Barnhardt
principal of the school,- called the
members’ attention to seventh grade
night, which is to be held Friday.
Six girls and five boys will contest for
two medals. Following closely on his
announcement of seventh grade night,
he stated , that Miss Aliene Wiggins
summer school for six weeks would
begin June 5. He expressed apprecia-
tion for the splendid cooperation of
the Paren"-Teacher Association for
the past year and he thanked parti-
cularly Mrs. A. C. Yow and Mrs.
J. W. Jenkins for their untiring ef-
forts in behalf of the school. He re-
quested a donation of $lO for the
painting of another room, two rooms
have already been painted by another
means. The, donation was granted.

; Attendance prizes for the meeting
were won by the seventh A, Mrs.
Barnhardt teacher and one A, Miss
McDade teachetv —Reported.

Athletic Banquet
Had at Middleburg

The annual Athletic Banquet for

Middleburg high school was given at
the school on Wednesday evenings at

8 o’clock b ythe athletic association
of the school, under the direction of
Miiss Katie Mae Newton.

Black and gold the school's colors,
weme used in the attractive decora 1-
tions for the banquet.

During the evening, several toasts
were made, with Miss Helen Short
giving a toast to the school; Ml'ssl
Jessie Currin toasted the boys while
Edson Sturges gave a toast to the
girls of the school. Coaches Boyette
and Miss Katie Mae Newton and

Principal C. P. Rogers gave toasts
to the athletes of Middleburg high
school

During hte evening refreshm'ens,

in schoo lcolors, were served.

Rjissell

McPhail's
A good wholesome

CANDY
For Mother

MOTHERS’ DAY
... , :*j

f ' ..

Let us sell you a box

Kemer Drug Co.
“ Prescription Druggist

Phone 112 *¦ -

Mission Society
ftr J s-

Has Regular Meet
x 1 ¦” ¦ . .

A most interesting meeting of the
Lucy' Gloss • Parker Missionary So-

( fcie'yr of the First Methodist Epis- :
j copal church' was held in the home of

Mrs. IP. H. y Rose on Chdrles street
4 at 3:30 o’clock last Mbndoy afternoon
with Mrs. Hose, Mrs. T. B. Rose,
Jr., Mrs. L. C. Keener and Mrs.
Bessie Kittrell as joint hostesses.

Mrs. H. C. Caviness had charge of
the devotional exercises,-and read sev-
eral poems to the group which were
very interesting.

During the business session, reports
from the State convention were given
by Mrs. P. H. Rose and Mrs. J. H.
Tucker. Mrs: D. E. Earnhardt read
letters from a missionary in Korea.

Following the meeting society
adjourned and appropriate refresh-
ments being served by the hostesses.
\; - i

Baptist lnions To
Meet Here Sunday

~

r •«, , t

Th* Bfcprttsti Young People, Unions
• of Group 2 and the Tar River Asso-
' elation will meet at West End Bap-

tist church, thiisf dity, on Sunday
evening May 14, at 6:30 o’clock, it

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•was announced today. It was ‘ an-
nounced that tlhis meeting was call-
ed by( Miiig Starnes, of Rlaleigh, and
that it wias hoped that as many
nfiembers as po&sib'le would attend.'

. Churches that are expected to send
‘ mem|berß ;to the meeting are: First
Baptist ohurtch.' thiis city; North Hpn-
derson, South Henderson, West End,

New Sandy Creek, Carey’ s Chapel,
New Bethel, iKttrell, Mlddleburg and
Advance. •, ;

H iIIillh Vh I.
Mrs. Kirkland at Hospita.l*

Mrs. O. T. Kirkland was admitted
to Maria Parham hospital yesterday
for treatment it was learned today,

’.»

Dr. Nicholson 111.
Dr. W. was reported

ill at his home on Paiham Street to-
day-*; - >'• Y

; Miss Draper Doing Nicely. ,
Miss (Jaritie Draper was said to be

doing very nicely at Maria jParliaml*
hospital where she is undergoing
treatment. »

; 'jf Miss Jones Improves.
Miss Lucy Plummer Jones was re-

ported to pe recovering from a recent
operation,that she underwent at Maria
Parham hbspital.
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YOUR NEEDLE
.vv. .. 'Vs

"COTT ON !

And Yo u r Ch i c to"Me Ca 11 Pitte rn $!
f- ¦¦ ' <#

j Ky
* i '* W ;

COTTON for economy, cotton for McCall
high fashion;.cotton for the coolest, 7356

comfiest. summer you've ever , enjoyed! *

That's our j story- and ‘ MriGerlFi | story, *if ;w f v „

you're wise? You'll make it y.ours. Therp's -r. ,(Sniff -

pleasant picking in our Cotton Section. W&v

; iKi '- -/i It1-IT ’ ANCHORS A-WEIGH

M7«r n & t. .f v -*lift4dbGHvwEAVES

p}\ //v pA
f Vi\v A I Mafefassit, diagonals,

4?, I | blistered effects, piques,
t m S' icrepes «. . these are

1-v I ¦ ¦¦ the cottons for a smart 4

• ! I 1 «\| ¦ • summer. Use them for ;•
' Vi\V»»* I sports ; and t,/daytime ’

.; : »v\v ' \ vi'lKv\ frocks . . . dhe McCall
I v tyfaS *model sketahed is only - ,

* / yyy 25ft and takes 3% yds. ‘ ;
*,.

*

'JVM
’

l

; H ~?. j
f

: HEAVE-HO IN :

\ GAY PRINTSI
% / j ;

McCall ts j,
jf // fIHB < \ What's a summer with-

/ ¦*// , l -out a! frock or two of
f /\ \ :tufcbable cotton prints?

I ur *u 99®stion is a col- |

I(r4 er^u * floral one for an
L >?t ensemble like McCall

A 7355. 4% yd. is all it

lx"-*

T FULL SAIL AHEAD IN

PLA,t)S AND CHICKS!

Voiles, organdies, tis*
W. - \ n sue ginghams . .

. they
/V 1 I' I' AX/I Xx' ar * orma * w 'nne i’»

\ I* /< ["I *n cotton. Wear them to

\ \
the swankiest parties

/ I \ X, •
• • make them up in ;

II aTT demure, shoulder-cov-
ered frocks like McCall

i During Cotton Week
l tr ; . i r «.. 1

And while King Cotton reigns we will
j offer a .special every day, six bargains in
; cotton -

In,the dress department’ we have selec-
tions in cotton, f*ayon and silk

* washable and wearable on summer days.

} Boys suits pf KVEftbAST suiting.
f

*'

,
*

'

'

E. G. Davis &Sons Co.
' v

' H<. o*i: ;

' 1 v: ‘" ; v ' 4 ; i
+ - ' - ¦¦¦¦¦• ¦¦ '
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